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Tin latest new s from Europe looks

as if England and Uussia will almost

certainly be involved in a war, Lng-i- a

rnkhini? her ureoarations on a

huge scale, and even ber Paul, and soon wo will IVmo-reserv- e

the field. cratic demagogues, prascing all over

.:..r Miui.trv the country boasting that theirs
DV lias icriKucu nw

becauf could not approve of bj

decided a ruep, and tbua tbe only

confwrratire meraber of the cabinet

indicate belief tbe imminence

of the conflict. Kussia is strengthen- -

ing her position on tbe uaspDcr i

and daily bed ming more rrogant in ;

ber demands.

Wiie. duriajr the last residential
campaitrn, tbe New York Time an-

nounced tbat Tilden, who wa play-

ing tbe rile f a reformer, wan a 6rt
frnud, and had M -- leniaticii.lly

cheated the jveroraeat oulifbifiiu-cmi- e

tax, a bovl of denial weal up

fre-- tbe I'enwcratic pr'M, and that
viurua! wn threatfued with all tnD- -

op'r of libel cuita. Thin when the;

United State j irertinieut nTi.er,.
in the perform a.-- uf their dutien,

ct nimeaced an acti-- for the recovery

of the ruonpy of which tbe revenue

Lid di fraud d, a regular fusil-

lade i f aliuse wa opened up n tbe

o flicia'f , and l li National Adininintra-- 1

ti'in wa unc:ioily rebuked tor tl.ua,

pcrmittiti tle pcrserutioas of a great
and good reformer.

At tbe Feme time Mr. TiWen re-

tained C 'Ua?el who ucd every legal

artifice to deUy proceedings, and ev-

ery leiral technicality to defeat the
Govercuient, bat the decinion bas

come at laot, and the court ba or-- j

dered Mr. Tildea to account fr taxes
claimed for the ten years from

to 1ST1 amounting to 142 50 or(
an increase of f 2 COS, COO.

Tilden Wing politically dead, the

the political of tbe matter has

oo further interest, except-a- show ing

tbe rbfccalitr of the Icmocracy in at-

tempting to palm him off as a reform-

er who was to introduce honesty and

all that, into the conduct of public

aflairs aod to point tbe moral of tbe

present Ilemoeratic clamor ia Con-

gress fjr roform, bich equally as
Lollow as were the profegciooa put
forth in behalf of Tildea'a bonety.

Thk Democrats have stolen tbe
eat of another Republican member

(TCongresa. This time it is Mr.

Field of MaKsacbusett?, bo wait

ousted.
There was no of fraud

or unfair counting in this case; the
wbole question w as as to tbe fairness
of two separate counts of tbe vote.
Tbe count on election day, w hen the

rotes polled hour were counted,
gave lean (Hem.) a small majority.
A recount being demanded, tbe 15 jar J
of Aldermen as required by law, bad

careful recount made, when it was
ftbowu that Field (llcp ) was elected,
and he was given the certificate, and
took bis teal. Tbe question fjr the
IIou? was simply which of tbeiw two
rounts i n most likely to bo rir;bt,
tbe made during tbe hurry of tbe
election, or the oue made deliberately
afterwards. Alter a vast deal of
whipping in, the House decided even-

ly on the question, and Mr speaker
Ilandall, contrary to all usage, proved
Lis extreme partieaat-bi- by giving
the casting vote, thus throwing out
Mr. Field by one vote. Kieht Dem-

ocrats, possessed cf common honesty,
voted for Field, while General 15. F.
liuiler cast Lis vote for Iean, tLus
feeding fat a personal grudge. It
bas thus again been made apparent
that any Democrat who asks for a
republican's seat can have it stolen
for him.

That this was to be a reform C'oa-Ifres-

run the most economical
terms, wm well adrcrtisod by the
Democracy, as soon as they found
that they would bate the control o(

it. The first thing that was dose
last year ben tbat body met, was to
firmly entrench itself by turning out
every Republican odicer aad installing
a Democrat in place. Then com-

menced tbe retrenchment and econo-

my at so sweeping a rate that soon
tbe Government was brought to near-

ly a stand still, and tbe Army and
Navy to the starvation point; they
cut and slashed at all tie appropria-
tion bills, and loudly boasted of the
many millions they tad saved, but
w hen Congress met again this ses-

sion, tbe first work it was compelled
do, was to pass deficiency bills, to

make good tbe necessary amounts it
Lad "economized"' from the bible o(

lastfiessioB. They are at it again
this session, full blast; they pare, and
they prone, and rot down everybody's
pay but their own, they otrt down al-

most every item cf expense in the
Senate appropriation bill, but tbe ap-

propriations for the House are in

creased; tber cut off tbe heads of
Lnndreds of poor clerks, and reduce
the salaries of these retaired and
compelled to do double duty, but
who Las noticed any bill looking to
tbe reduction of their own salaries or
a diminution of tbe expenses of the
House? Tbe Doorkeeper was com-

pelled to pad bis payroll with "strik-

ers" forced upon biin by Democratic
Congressmen, ontil bis enormous bill
for expenses was exposed; a Commit
tee oi investigation was lorcea to
make an investigation, and the Door -

im
keeper (ToIk) was made to thculder
the shame and igncmioy. whi, o bis

-ll"- J Wend, bad brought upon

,bim, in ibe.r greed fjr spoils. A

lh f w;n room for boxine. and
. . ,.,. . .... .... ...

10 cai tluMic ajij'roiii latiuu' ;

fur conticgent expend." T keep.

pareJ do in tbe Spnate, BBl;, , terc
enfficieat force there to per--.

iform tbe necessary datics. Tbat this
is retrenchment cannot denied,

trenebment at the expense of others,

while the savings are appropriated to j

tbeirown use; genuine iiemocratic
'

retrenchment, tbat robs Peter to pay

-

the party of reform. The Democrats

since theT have had control of the
Hou-- e, have proven their hypocrisy,

and shown that bad thry control of

tbe Government, tne pro.i .gaie ,

aaj ui "uu "ui u"-'"-

is preparing have

force for Lord Per- -

is.A r,r.m .1..

be

hi in

G

lx-e- a

is

allegation

one

upon

Lis

to

be re- -

soon oe resturru. men i!rn-uwoji- mv ..v. .u.r,vU,
are & sham, and their pratings or

j
leccnorov a oeiunon anu a snare.

CoMiUtss has parsed and tLe

Precidc-u- t approved, a joint resolu-

tion providing that the tax on all

wl spirits, diqvsi td in distillery

warvbouses, may remain iu bond

three years the date of tte en-ir- v

of depoeit therein, interest to be

paid oa tbe am .mat of the tax, at the

rate of five per cent, per aanum, af-

ter tbe fir- -t year. While this will

be a reli-- f to the dtillsrs having

larte ouautilies of spirits in bond,

it will create an immense falling offj
.

in the revenue, which wi.l necessari-

ly have to be made up from some

other source. The revenue collected

from spirits fast year was over

and it is safe to say that for

the next two years this amount will

fall off about two thirds.

It is reported from Wahhiagtoo,

that tbe Committee on Ways and

Means in the House, propose to re-

duce tbe tax on tobacco from 24 to 1G

cents per pou'-d-
, and on cigars

$0 to ?" per thousand This will be

good oe-v- s to the manufacturers of

tobacco and tigsrs, but here will be

another large deficiency iu the pres

ent revenue, to be made up from some

other source.

Tiif. Republican Sta'e Committee
met at Harrisburg on Wednesday
last, and decided that the State Con-

vention shall be held at Harrisburg,
on the 15th day of May next. Ia
naroirg sj early a day the Committee
fully met the requirements of the
masses of the party throughout tbe
State. No loitering, trading, or dick-

ering with other organizations wes
desired. The party wants good can-

didates, a square unequivocal plat-

form, free from al'. responsibility for

the present condition of National af-

fairs, a fair fight, and it will sweep
the State. Tbis must be an aggress-

ive campaign with no shilly-shall- y iog.

A Pennsylvania policy, tbe corner

stcne of which must be protection to
borne manufactures and home iadus-trr- ,

must be mapped out by tbe Con-

vention: the campaign must centre cn

State interests, the party must be
thoroughly organized, and ably led,
all local jealousies and personal in.

teresls must be put aside, the swind-

ling bo,gvis-refor- Democracy must
be taken by the throat, and tie
State thoroughly redeemed.

Tbe 15th of May will soon be here,
and then-afte- r whb a sound platform
and good candidates, e must "push
the fighting."

xk r u tRRitni Ru ixrrrR
IlAKKisut'RO, Mar. 30, 1873.

The past week bas been a busy
one in the Legislature, es;teciaily ia
tbe Senate, where work has progress-
ed rapidly and at-tb- saiae time qui-
etly. Tbe House as usual bas biea
a bedlam. Even the immortal J. N.
was disgusted with ibir unruly con-

duct and refused to address them on
Monday night. The Senate is at
least a month ahead of the House in
work, and on the priuciple that the
good boy Riay go out and play while
the bad oae must stay in and work,
it has gono home for a vacation cf
ten days, and Lace left the House to
work in its absence, ja that the work
of the lower branch may be reasona-
bly well Cnirhed when the lime for
final Bdj Durnrneat arrives, as it must
at furthest ou the 30th day of May,
when the constitutional limit expires.
Sessions of rapid routine work were
bt'ld in the Senate on Wednesday
niglt and yesterday so that tbe Sen-

ate calendars have been 'almost en-

tirely cleared of bills. If the House
works as it should during tbe ab-

sence of the Senate, something may
be accomplished.

As filed by resolution, the Senate
spent Wednesday afternoon in pay-

ing tribute to the memory of the de-

ceased Senator, Hon. David A. Nagle.
Appropriate resolutions were adopt-
ed and eulogistic speeches were de-

livered by several Senators. The
seat of Senator Nagle is appropriate-
ly draped in mourning end a bouquet
of fresh cut flowers appears upon bis
desk every morning.

Dullard, tbe absconding member
from Delaware county, bas at last
received tba merited puaisbment

Iwhich tie House bad the power to
mete out to him. On Tuesday Mr.
Jackson, of Mercer county, reported
frofli tbe Judiciary General Commit-
tee tbe following preamble at.d reso-

lutions which on Wednesday morn-

ing were adopted with but one dis-

senting vote, aad tlt one 4s cast
by mistake.

H7ercas, O. F. LuSlard, a mem-
ber of the House, was lately arrested
and detained in the jail of Delaware
county to await a trial for the of-

fense of embezzlement, wherewith he
stood charged, and,

Whereas, Tnis House did proceed
to inquire w hether in the said arrest
and detention any breach of tbe priv
ileges of tbe House had been com?
m't,fd and,

me oraer oi me uonse and upon bis
own reouest delivered from the eus.

jtody of tbe keeper of tbe jail of Del- -

awaro coudIj aad produced before

than

each

frou

from

i.i . ft . i .commmee oi ui ujiua.
J

1 lou did a the
2b of Januarv 1 87S order and di- - j

leo commitled, that tbe order la3t
abjre mentioned aieht be carried
into eueei, inereiore,

Tbat o! F. Dullard is

th. fUi
.ii,rii.. n.i ,.n th Servant- -

' - ' Cj

u Gaines to tell what be knew
about him. The Serjeant said that
be bad beard oi .Mr. i. asvaT out in
Hacotah

.
Territory, aad bad no doubt

tbig tiffie .enn.TlTanil, eg.
jfator was strikiag for San Diego
or some other sea port of the West.
The Sergeant was disgusted with the
mutter aad expressed bis determina-
tion to withdraw tbe reward of $500
offered, unless tbe House took bouio
a(.lj0Q by means of which be would
be relieved of personal pecuniary re- -

isponibility in the matter.
Af.er a second trial the House has

lfce bj jjri
.iae,r8 tf slcam Engines and boilers

10 ia uui mcc, y.vv.,.

puyes in mis uiio 01 uu.
A IIC ll'JUrc una utcu tut tun ouiu- -

ing itself by tinkering at the present
salary system.

Two reform bills are before tbe
Hou?e. Oae which forcibly remiuds
us of tbe sacrifices which Artemus
Ward was willing to make for his i

country's sake during the late war.
Tbe bill proposes to cut down the

cf the clerks and employes
of tbe legislature, but luaves the sal
aries of fcetiators aad members at ;

their present figure. Another bill
iroiioM-Mt- cut down the salaries of

l r -
department ' clerks. Thete bills
aniuuut to notbiug for tbev are mete

My gotten up by puor 'statetmin,
(ho riuk from tnt.r'iug the Deld j

of true political reform,) to mske a
itlle wee bit of political capital. Yet

there is certainly room for reform in
the matter of departmental salaries.
It however lies not in the legislation
above mentioned.

Eliminate the drones from all ol
the departments raise the salaries of
the woi king clerks 25 percent, end it
will be found tbat the gross amount
paid by the Commonwealth for de-

partment salaries will be decreased
at least 25 pi r cent.

After one cf the roost disorderly
meetings of the session tbe House
adjourned yesterday eveuing until
ni xt TucdBy eveuing.

15.

Ira IkniKiiid Itravr.

Ciiic.uiO, March 27. Information
of a trustworthy though unofficial
uature, received direct from Fort
Wbifcb, ia tbo Canadian north-wes- t

territory, gives the outlines cf a
grand confederation of tbe Indians
notih of the line. The intelligence
bas a peculiar significance, coming as
it does from a post in the beart of
tbe Indian country, and where com-

munication with the tribes under
Sitting Lull and Spotted Eagle is of
weekly occurrence, 'fho bands un-

der Silting Lull and Spotted Eagle
have been reinforced by the lodges
from tbe Missouri Hirer agencies,
including those from Hid Cloud, and
it is estimated that between 5,000
aad 7.000 warrior, are within a ra
dius of 200 miles irom Fort Walsh.
Great numbers cf tbe savages are re-

ported as having l een out after the
buffalo in large end small parties,
and have approached close to the
boundary line, and have undoubted-
ly roved south toward the Missouri
Uiver, and it is these parties wbu.h
bare been mentioned in the recent
dispatches from General Miles as
having been rcen by his scouts. The
Indians are reported as being very
restless, and under the circumstances
members of tbe monated police
were to have kept tbe monster vil-

lage under surveillance since the
Erbt of March. The troops at tbe
various post have been advNed
couHtautlv of all movetneot cf the
Indians, in order tbat the proper pre-
cautious may be taken to provide
against any great disturbance that
might happen to occur. It is evi-
dent tbat the Caosdians anticipate
trouble of some uature, and which is
contrary to all the reports received
from that rfgicn so far this Win
ter. It is not believed that any of;
the Indians north of the line meant
trouble, but thai tbey had sought
refuge on Cananian ecil to escspe
further hostilities.

A grand council of th head chiefs
was held in the camp of Sitting liull
during ibe last week in February,
wbeu it was decided thai, tbe Indi-
ans wou'd resist the buffalo law,
which went into effect February 15
Some of tbe head chiefs harangued
the others for not rising up and driv-
ing the white people out of the eoun.
try. Sitticg Luli is reported as hav-io- g

counseled moderation, and as
saying that the white mother bad
proved to bo his friend. He would
not fight against the people of tbe
white mother. 1'e breathed defiance
almost the American", and said

they went in 6earcb of food. He
could not keep his people quiet. He
wanted to know where the Lonar
Knife (meaning Major Walsh,
macding tbe niaia b.dy of the mouat;
ed police.) bad gone to. He wanted
the Long Knife to come and tell his
people not to go to war. The Long
Knife bad been bis friend, aud had
told bis people tbe truth. Oulette, a
half-breed- , spoke in same strain.
Tbe Indians under Sitting Bull, at
the time, more than
when he met Custer Utile
Big Horn. He could probably mus-

ter ten thousand warriors without
any great effort if be desired to take
the held, and luis army would be
splendidly armed aud equipped with
all tbe munitions of war.

Virtlm of Ike II

AiSAi-oLis- , March 27. The re-

mains of the crew of the United
Slates ship Huron, fiiity in number,
arrived at the Naval Academy to day

noon by rail from Norfolk, in chaige
of Lieutenant Commander James G.
Green, V. 8. X., and were interred
in the cemetery of Naval

The officers, Professors, battal
ion of cade Is, marines and the crews
of the vessels at this station attended

j

the funeral services, which took place
at 5 P. M. No less than two thous-
and persons were present, including
ceaHv all the members of the General
Assembly. The first two buried,

remainder all the formalities of naral
honors. Salutes were fired and.t i. i iquiems piayea vj me oana

Whereat, The said Ballard wasbyjCbilds and Munroe, received for j

Kfelp Wrerkr4.

Loxpov March 24, 1S78.- -A rc- -

.T"i"d.h'? LVJV
" ''"ls," r

has capsized on tbe ssutb csaet of
the Isle of Wight. Soon afier, tte ad-

miral commanding at Portsmouth
telegraphed the following: particu-
lars received from the coast guard at
Ventnor :

"Tbe Earydice capsizjd off Dan-ncri- e

Head at half-pas- t 4 o'clock this
afternoon in a sudden squall. Oae
boy an a seaman were

Other advices indicate tbat be-

tween 300 and 400 lives were lost.
Tbe admiral at Portsmouth, on

receiving tbe new of .the disaster,
immediately dispatched a steamer to
tbe scene of tbe wreck.

The Furydice was a training ship
fjr ordinary seamen, under the com-
mand of Captain Marcus A. S. Hare.
Sae was a sixth-rat- e vessel of H21

tons burden, and carried four guns.
London, March 25. The following

additional particulars of the capsizing
of tbe training ship Kurjdics have
been received:

At four o'clock in the afternoon,
ben off I'aanese, and proceeding

under full sail, a squill struck tbe
Kurydice, and sbe capsized and sank
immediately. Tbe schooner Emmas,
passing the Eurydice at tbe time,
rescued five passengers, including I
Lieut. Francis II. Tapor, after they
had been an hour in the water.
Three of them died, so the only sur-
vivors of the disaster are Benjamin
Cuddiford, an nlle seaxan, and Svd-ne- y

Flttcher, a fireiclass biy. The
fallowing is Cuddiford's state-
ment:

"The ship capsized in the squall
snd SQ0W tlorrD hhuut fuur a toe
-- '"moon, when five Jiiles from Den- -

uese. i nere were over tnree hun-
dred persons on board, all of- whom,
except myself and Fletcher, were, I
believe lost. I was one of the last

the
.

ship. Captain Hare was
lutlir mo Bt,u tue wenl ao'. 8Itr

c"P""g. tbt carri cd ith her
a large number of men clinging to
ber, or who were drawn down in the

rcru'f A n,aa Dcar ,ne 8a!d. "A
ve"fel WM c,"6e bJ bea tLe f(l,Ja11

w.an,a o0- - aDd, therefore wc will be
sure to oe picked up." I was more
than an hour in the water, and, be-

ing a first-rat- swimmer, many of my
comrades cried to me for help. I
tried to assist two or three, but at
tbe last there were four cliogiog to
me, and 1 was obliged to kick them

Our ship left liermuda three
weeks ago. We passed tbo Lizard
couutry of Cornwall and tbe most
southern point of Great Britain yes-

terday, and expected to anchor at
Spitbead about five o'clock in the
afternoon."

All bands were mustering on deck
for prayers at tbe time cf '.he disas-
ter. Hut for tbe passing schooner
nothing would have been known ot
the disaster, as everything on the
sea was bidden from those ou tbe
shore by the bliading snow storm,
aud it would have been thought tbe
ship had gone cut to Spiihead.

At half past 3, the esplauade at
Vcutnor was crowded with visitors,
admiring the Euaydice, which was
carrying every available stitch of
canrass. She sailed so close to tbe
snores tbat from tbe pierhead tbe
cordage of tbe rigging was visiole
Suddeuly tbe sky became overcast,
and the snow and sleet descended
quickly, driving promenaders to cov-
er, and biding tbe vessel from view.
When the storpi lifted, only the
scbooLer Emma, lowering her Ijoats.
could be seen.

Fletcher states that he was below,
when, bearing a noise on deck, be
rusbe-- up and found the vessel on
her side in a siuking condition. He
seized a life buoy and jumped over-
board. He had been in the water
scarcely a minute when tbe vessel
lurched brward and sank, drawing
him down such a distance that he

jare bimelf up for lost, but the life
buoy drew Liu to tbo surface.

The vessel lies with her mists vis-

ible two miles off Luccombe Chine
Point, where a ravine runs down to
the sea and through wbich the wind
blows with a force against which cp-l- y

close-reefe- d vessels can stand.
Boats went out last night to search

for bodies, but none were found.
Several gun boats are to-da- y cruis-
ing in the neighborhood. An effort
will ba made to raise the vessel.

A telegram from Cowes pay. there
is doubt the Eurjdice was can
ry iog too much sail. 8be bad ber in
lower and upper studding sails set.
A Portsmouth telegram says it is
feared that, with the men embarked
at Bermuda, and probably from Ad- -

imiral Key's squadron (orth
American and West Indies), the
Eurydice had nearlj four hundred
persons on board

London, March 20. The official
list issued by tbe Admiral shows
tbat the Eurydice's officers crew
numbering 22$ men Seven, howev-
er, were possibly left at llarbadoes
in prison. All accounts agree tbat
there were also Irom twenty to thir-
ty passeLgers, officers, invalids, men

bose time bad expired, etc., on

lUpublirta Etrrsllte 'iaiHlii,
Haukisuliki, March 25 The Re-

publican State Central Committee
called to fix time and place for hold
ing tbe ncmiaating convention, met

very full attendance of members.
geyenty being present, and even is
more than ugua) interest were man;,
fested. The proceedings were open-
ed by Hon. M. S. 0.aay movinf that
the convention be heldjit Harrisburg,
oa the loth of May, oue week earli-
er than tbe time fixed for tbe Demo-
cratic Convention. This elicited an
imated discussion, and finally an
amendment, designating the 5th of
June as the time, was offered. On
ibis a vote was taken, resulting in
its rejection by 17 ayes to 53 nays.
Tbe J5ih of May was '.hen determin-
ed upon, there being but two or three
votes in the negative.

A resolution, offered by Sheriff
Leeds, cf Philadelphia, palling upon
tbe Pennsy Irania Senators and Rep
resentatives, aod ail good Republi-
cans, to unite iu opposing the Wood
tariff bill, was unanimously adopt-ed- .

ratal Fight.

Cbisfiei.d, Md , March 29 At
Eastviile, Northampton county, Va.,
yesterday morning Sidney Pitts and
A. P. Thorns fought with pistois
settle a Two rounds were
fired by catb, and, as tbey stood on-

ly six feet apart, Pitts was killed and
Thorns received a ball in the bead.
from which he will probably die.

HaDtincaoa.

Washington. March 2(1 Mr
Hayes y sent to the Senate tbe
nomination cf J. Hall usser to be

aster at Huntingdon. Pennsvl
. ' J

their soldiers lL(T Lochitl IlouM hi afternoonwere on the Milk Riv-ia- l

er wailing to attack Lis people if; " balf past one o'clock. There was

cora-- l

the

present number
on the

at

the Acade-
my.

tbe

saved".

off.

no

to
dispute.

A rrael Klaler.

Andover, Mass., March 27. Ma-

ry Ann Jones, 7G years old, and a
helpless cripple, died here on Moo-day- .

To-da- y her sister, Phoebe At-kiso- n,

aged 73, was arrested on the
charge of murdering ber sister.
There is no room left to doubt tbat
Aunt Mary, as she was called, was
whipped to death io an atrociously
cruel manner. She had never been
married, and for many years bad liv
ed with Tboebe, w bo is a widow.
Tbe two old women occupied a little
cottage by themselves, and were sup-

ported almost entirely by tbe poor-mast- er

and by tbe church to wbich
tbey belonged. Phoebe was bale
for her age, and Aunt Mary, although
two years yonnger, was barely able
to walk, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis. Tbe neighbors knew thai
Phoebe habitually used ber superior
strength in beating Mary, for tbey
often heatd Mary's cries; yet nobody
performed tbe plain duty of interfer-
ing to protect tbe p.or old woman.

PLoebe seems to have steadily in-

creased her brutal tyranny, aod ehe
was heard to say tbat Mary ought to
die, so as to make no more trouble.
Mary was robbed of much of ber
share of tbe charity extended to the
sisters, and had barely enough to eat
to keep her alive. Sbe was compell
ed to sleep on the bare floor, wbile

hobe bad a bed, and in every possi-
ble way the latter took advantage
cf her helplessness. Both mii;ot
Lave lived comfortably, for tbey own
ed tbe cottage and were given suf
ficient food aod clothes.

Mrs. Callahan, the sisters' next
door neighbor, went into the cottage
on Monday afternoon, having heard
not long before the noise of a furious
altercation. Sbe found Aunt Mary
dying on the kitchen floor, and evi
dences of a dreadful assault all
around. Aunt Mary was terribly
bruised. Two weapons, a heavy
stick and a large bottle, bore the
marks of the deadly use Mrs. Cal-
lahan held Aunt Mary's head on her
lap during tbe few minutes tbat she
coutioued to breathe, but the victim
could not speak, to tell how sbe bad
been burt, although sbe feebly tried
to do so. Phoebe stood by, aod,
when questioned, said:

"Mary fell down; I wonder what
killed her?"

Pbcebe had retained her church
membership, and bore a good repu-
tation, except amon tbe few neigh-
bors who knew of ber conduct to-

ward Mary. Sbe denies that she
killed her sister, or ever maltreated
he-r- ; but there is an abundance of ev-

idence on the latter point. It is
thought that a motive for murder
bas been found. In the cottage, hid
den carefully away, the detectives
came across $1, COO io money and
some railroad bonds. That tbe old
women bad auy means was a secret
they bad clostly kept; Pbuebe may
have killed Mary to get her share.

nr. Tlldrn'a Income Taa.

New York, March 2C Judfc'e
Blatcbford, of the Uuited States Dis-
trict, Court, gave a decision y

in the suit of the United Stales
against Samuel J. Til-
den to recover some $150,000 income
tax alleged to be due the Govern- -

ment by tbe deiencant, i be suit, if
will be remembered, was brought in
the United Slates District Court
when Mr. Tildtnwastbe Demtcraiic
candidate for President, and, it was
alleged, was only broutrbt for politi-
cal purposes. Tbe counsel for Yr.
Tilden set up a demurrer, and tbe
case was arped at ocgtb. Judge
Bla'.ohford's decision is quiie leogiby
and cites innumerable authorises,
the principal of which are tbe Uuited
Stales Supreme Court' deoisioc ia
tbo Dollar Saving Bank case and a
Rhode Island case lately decided by
the Supreme Court. H sustaius
the defendant's demurrer to tbe first
couni ia tbe complaint on tbe ground
tbat io tbe year covered by this
couut Mr. Tilden bad made a returu
qf his inponic ftad pajd thp taz on
such return. Ou the other eleven
counts in the complaint he sustains
tbe plaintiffs, tbe United States, io
their demurrer to the answer of the
defence, holding virtually tbat tbe
Hovernment was cot bound by the
action of the assessor as its agent;
that Mr. Tilden was required t)
make himself a return of his income,
which be bad not done. The case is
now to proceed to trial by a jury on
the nuesiion of the amount of the in
come of Mc Tilden during tbo years

wbich be made no return himself
In these years Mr. Tilden allowed
the United States Assessor to make
the return, and paid tbe tax ou such
return, together wilh a penalty of 5
per pent., but this, the (jour' holds,
was not sufficient, as Hill be teen by
the decision above. It is more tL&a
probable that Mr. Tilden's counsel
will appeal the case to the I nr.ed
States Supreme Court.

Reported lnrrha of IIre Iu the
I nlitd Male,

New Yo::k, March 20. 0;!Wraof
Western railways temporarily stop-
ping in tbis city report tbat agents of
the English Government are actively
engaged throughout tbe West and
South est in buying on for export
horses for oavairy set vice. The
prices paid for tbe animtU range from
$150 to $200 each, aad tbe largest
purchases have been made io Ken-
tucky and Illinois. It isreprted
tbat 1,080 horses are to be purchased
altogether, and tbe sbipmtn-'- s are
made by way of Canada. As fast as
tbe horses bought are accep'ed, each

branded wiih tbe letter "S," which
signifies service. The freight agents
of the Chicago and North western
Railway Conjpiny repirt 'shipments
over their road of frocj five to ten car
loads of horses daily, consigaed to tbe
foreign agents.

KswlB Carolina t'oitl
A.ndeeson, S. C, March 2T

There was a great political gathering
here on the occasion of a mili-
tary review- - Governor Hampton
spoke to some eight thousand people,
lie urged equal rights for a'l citizens,
amnesty for past official derelictions,
escept as to conspicious leaders w ho
misled the colored element, and paid
high tribute to President Hayes' cfty-ci- al

conduct. He counselled unity
and harmony among democrats and
predicted that the principles sustain-
ed in 1 87C and the nomination of con-
servative men on the State ticket
would remit in the utter disruption
of theR publican party in South
Carolina.

A lMabl Katwatlaa.

Cuablestu-- , S. C , March 25
Fortune Bush and Dexter McC'reary
(colored), were banged on Friday at
Harwell Court House for the murder
of Stephen Eoricks, bis wife and two
children, on the night of Jaouary 3d
last. Tbe object of the murder was
plunder, and tbe details of the crime
are horrible. Mr. and Mrs. Eoicki
were first killed wiih an axe, and
then the house was fired and the
children left to perish in the flames.

Eseeatlaai f Vlaher.

Maui h Chunk, Pa., March 23.
Thomas P. Fisher was bang in tbe
corridor of the jail this morning.
Fisber was tried and convicted fur
complicity in tbe murder of Morgan
Powell, a mine boss, at Summit Hill
oa tbe evening of .March 2, 1876. Ho
wis oue of the most lull tis j Ul mem-
bers of the Mollie Maguire Associa-
tion, and a more initliieut man than
most of bis companions. There w as
a large number of persons present,
and the execution wa conducted
without accident or mishap. Fisber
passed a restless nigbt, going to bed
very late. At an early hour this
morning Fathers Bunce, of Maucb
Chunk, and Wynne, of Summit Hill,
arrived at the prison, and were with
the prisoner until the drop fell.

At 9:30 A. M. a large crowd sur-

rounded the jail, and those baviug
passes were admitted. Wben all was
in readiness the procession moved
from tbe cell to the gallows. First
came Sheriff llodeoback, then the
prisoner and priests and two police-
men. Fisber walked up the steps
coolly, and after a 6bort prayer by the
priests, he read in a loud and distinct
tone part of a statement written, for
him by Mr. E Mell Boyle, of the
Coal and Iron Gazette. lie said he
was stroug enough to read the rest of
it, but would not, as it would be pub-
lished. He then begged the forgive-
ness cf every one, and asked all to
pray for bun. Ibe priests and at
tendants having left the scaffold, the
Sheriff adjusted the noose, steppe d
down quickly and pulled tbe rope.
At 10:54 o'clock Fisber foil four feet.
He suffered very little, bis neck be-

ing diskcated. Six and a half min-

utes uhvr the fall there was a slight
convulsive movement of tbe body,
aod six uiioutes later the heart ceased
to beat Tbe body was allowed to
hang thirty-tw- o minutes, after wbich
it was cut down aud sent to Summit
Hill io a hearse. The luneral on
Sunday will be a large one. There
was liufo excitement and nothing like
a disturbacce.

SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.A
'I Mm foHrtwfntr aiwmmr hav a bnn fllit in mv

ffhi-- anl will le irvmDtetl lor cuubrLuation ou
ThurM:ty .:;! h vi AduIists:

J. H. MHtrJ. Afsifruee of J. B. Lyons,
AaruQ Will, Aine of Levi Snyiler.

J. K.OOSKK,
March i!7 Hrotbouotary.

Important to All Lovers of Flowers.

Havhiir if rent ly enlarged my (ireenhnn? io
uj.w,ii!; il io sjmre fwt of Uss ralninsl
or dowerta: plant, 1 will b i;reparel to funilfh
ali uur neitciiUiriutc friends with cuoic Rwerv.
V.u will fnxB money by bqylni$ !rm uio. 1 am
determined to tl as low a the lowest., and my
plan' will arrive iu much belter order than from
a di Mn nee. I bare an.i:umen stock of ftoaet
lit Id inn. Huufeand liaiket iManU, uver ti

kinds ol Verbena, (ierantutns, and every
l fl werin plant : Tuterocd. OUdt-(ila-

in Ure pi intiiicr. ; aim Lilies and UHu of
the Valley. My plants are in a very hue, thrifty
condition.

Flni choice. Double TuberuM : T" cents per doi.".
or tu.OO per 1 u. Second choice t 5o cents per dux.
ot per loo In addition to the above, 1 keep
aioa lull tuipplvol genuine tresh Garden Seed,
which 1 sell al New YVrk price, by the packet,
ounce, pound, or quirt, hhI.oq or buhel, cn I are
bet suited to our bCAliiy.

A full a;rtiucnt of early Vegetables for'tahle
ue. Lettuce and Khubarb ready nw, Kaditfiies
nnd bttel In April. Plants: (Cold
FrainejUahtiatreuiid Lettuce Plants In any ipxtutb
ty per doten or PJ.uoo are ready d jw. and can )e
punted out al any time as sotn as the ground is
dry enough to work. Tomato. Kga Pepper,
Sweet Pota:o, Olery Plants m the Ht of ilay;
Cabbage 1'Unts at liny tiaie iroin now till July
lu. Send for Price liar.

Seed Store, No. 33 JBultlroore Slroet. Green-
house one mile west ol ('uinherhtnd on Ji. It O
U.nl Koad. Addrtss P. (. Hox 5..

H. WKKEK.
Parties wUbing to fee me prvjnally w!U pad

me at mv store, uajly from -' lo 'j p. t(,
AlaM U

A Chance lo Make Some Money,

SURE.
Oorncll't History r FennKTlvanfn.-- ' Niw

rrmlr. Wrlli- - lor Antni- - "im. 4 l !)f S t.
I.Y i l'0.,Eul.llilit?M!, ;., SnHv.m' Street Plil:V
Icrj.ltta.

'iUrot Kf

Tiu no enriiCB Id. t to 00 p?r
BESTS y njJtt tty may worker ul either Ml,

tit in ilirlrown localities, rartitnlar
nd inti'lrs wo: h ti IrM. Iniiimve yuMf

irare time i U.u bu5ie. ,'Jres4 s:wn a
'j.. Purthtu'l. Maini'.

EUAL NOTICE.IIO Mewv.h Tannehlll Siruh LiDgenltlJ, KIIzj- -
beth, intenmrried wiih Widbtin Suaw. Jneph
T:nnebtll. all o( Somerset county Pa., MargarM
Harriet Minerva, James and Clemniin children
ol Alpbeos Tanreblll, Uec'dj r;it!ng pi jtoviiiu,
V";t;UeoIpiSi, WttUaUi 'fannehtll, ffcsiaiti in tthe
Stiitc of ri and 'atneipte iievecage residing
1m the Stale Maryland.

You an h&ruhy iwuwed that In pursuance of a
writ ol partition Issued out ot the Orphans' Vurt
uf Soinentet ccunty Pa.. 1 will htJd an Inquest on
the rcaletate ol Jusiah TannehilL, dev'd. in Lower
Turkey loot Twp., upon the preinis s oa the 4th
dav ifAprilf 1h;n, where you run aUend you,
th'nfc projicr.

rihwAlTloinee I tEO. W. P1LK.
t tK ?, U,a ( Sheriil.

SS1U NEK'S NOTICE.A'.l..tt.t h.H trn tht (Vo Va.lkr nf Soin- -

erni'l township, ly Jo-- I ol voluntary aMlitniuent
li. autiviifNl .11 hit rA.I mn! twrftonifct eslnte to
the un lenluncl. Ill trust lor the trem'tit of the
cre.llt(. ol MM Oeo. Walker. All person
therefore InaehtMl to the Mi l lieo. Walker will
lii'ite payirj. i,t tu tlm ;.ua Arvine, W xn' tt
hitblnii efciiiiiK or ieui.inl will dune known the
lame wliuom del&y.

A. F. DICKEY,
March :ii Assignee.

KT TKOC LAM ATIQX
QQU

the HononiMe William M. Ham,
PreM'lont ol the several Courts of Common Pleas
uf theCuuutjes cuiuiKKlng- the sixteenth Juilieiul
lii. ( ml, unit Jioiiii ot tno I'.'Uft. uf Uyerauil Ter-
miner nil Oenernl Jail for the trial ut
all capital ami other oiienriers In the snhl IM.triiit,
ami Lumkl, Sri ft and U. V. Mi shki.kak ha- -

J utile of the Oourtsnf Common Pleas, anl3ulres. ul t he Courts ol Oyer anil Terminer, ami
Otmcrnl Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
awl oiheroaemleni In thet.'ouuty of Somerset, have
Issued their reeels ami to me itireeteil. for hoM-In- ir

a Court ol. ommon Plens. ami Uenerul Unar
ter Session" of the Pear, ar l (tnt,!! 4a!l leltr:
tvr.wl loirL oi 0e auil Tetuiiui:;, at aotncMt

Wl Moudai, April !t4 lMa,
Notice hereby given to all the Justices uf the

Peare, th Coroner and Con.ul.li within the takl
Count r of Homeivet, that they he then and therein
their proper pnraoaa, with tlu-'l- r rolls, reeur.lno,uU
sitfous, examinations, and other reuiemliranres, to
do t hose thlmrs wiiich to their otneefl and in that
beh. ill apiiertaln to lie done: ami also, they who
will prvsceute aeainstthe prisoners that arool liiall
he in the jail ol Motaeel Oontty, to lie tlicp and
f!:eie, to LrocvUte (taiurt thciii a.": !tail lie just.' - atoKfjtfW. PIL.K

araivn T, Sheriff.

I1KKIF"S SALE.S
Ky virtue of sundry writs oi Fieri Facias Lvii

Fai tiis, Venditioni P. x punas Issuedoutuflue Omit
ol Common Pleas ol KomeraeiCo,. Henna , and toui
direeted. i will expose to sale by public outcry,
at the Court House, in Somerset, 014

Friday, April 10, 1STS,
at S o'clock p. n.

All the rixM. title. Interest and claim of F. A.
Smith, of, iu and to the following described real
estate, vis:

A certain lot of ((round situate lu Somerset Hot.,
S'ltnerset Co., Pa., containing; '

4 acre more or less,
with a two story frame dwelling- - house, stable and
other outbuildings thereon erected, adioiniiis:
Ka; jlreet on the north, alley 00 the eav. prop-
erty of W.J. lucroi) tha font aad moth with
the appurt ensures.

Taken la execution as the property of P. .

Smith, at the suit ol J. W. Patton, J&Jah Keller,
and J. R. Vi siter, Trustees, c

All the rlalit, title. Interest, and claim of .lentil
11. lloelntetler and Wm. M. Iliahxeiier, of. in,
and tu the following- - described real estate, vit:

Aoerlaln lot nf ground situate In Somerset Itor.,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 1 arre more or less,
with a one story frame dwelttiiu house thereon
erected, aloined on the west by alley, ou the sort h
by tl. Kevins, on the south by Jacob l.enhart.
fronting on West street, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the tiroierty o! Jennie
M. Hochstetleraml Win. M. Hoelistetler. al the
suit of A. H. Collroth, use of John H. Snyder and
Mary Snyder, executors of Joseph Snyder, dee'd.

All the rUht. title. Interest and claim of .T.dir
W Smith. 01, in aud In the noloing dterlad
real estate, vli:

A certain piece or parcel ol land situate in Suoi-Oi-

Twp . Somerse. 11.. Pa., otmlatniiifr 4X acres
hsore or less, with a larve two s:ory frame dweil.
Ins; house and frame statue thereon erect ed. ad a

lands of O. P. UrensiKid on the wett, Charles
Turner on the ami h, I'rias M. Heachley on the
north. Public Koad on the east with the appur-tenance-

No. z. Pour lots ol s;raail situate In the town of
tllencoe. Northampton lwp., Somerset txu ra.,
containing: 1 acre moreor less, known on the (ren-era- l

plan of sid towa as lots No iu. M. Ht and KJ.
Imnlimron Pratt street, ami bounded by Water
street, long alley, third alley with the appur
tenancee.

Taken In execution as the prertr or John W.
Silih, at the suit nf C. P. riveaxooj.

ALsjU

All the riulit. title. Interest anil claim of M.
Skid. of. In aoJ to Hie lullowlua; e. rlbed real
estate, rls

A certain lot el (round situate ia Homanla,
Summit Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing u
aore more or less, with a two story plank dwelling
Ume. stable ami other outbuildings thereon
erected. aitulnlng Awlrew Ham-meiste-r on lbs
south. Nelson street on the north. Hemlock street
on the west and Kail Koad on the east with the
appurtenance.

Taken in execution a the property of M. Siehl
at tbe suit of J. t), Meyers In trust fur the heirs of

jueyers, uee u.

XE WAD FEB TISEMENTS

ALSO
! All the right, title. Inierest nnt claim of Chann
j cy y. Limbcrt. ol. ia and to the lo'lowtnir, decnb- -
ed real estate, vji :

A eert'n tract of land situate In Shade Twp,
Srturet Pa., oontaimntr M acret moreor ie.

t of which there are ahu. ' acres cleared and about
4 acres In meadow, with a two story U dwelllna
house. tank barn and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adoinini( lands ol Jonathan unv, Wll-lu-

Iutl, L'KTid S trump and others with the
appurtenancea.

Taken in exeruii n as (he proprrty of Chasncy
F. Lnmln-rt- , at the u!t IaTH K. Smsll u-- of
JoM-p- Cable, aire ol Samuel Sutter.

ALSO
AH the riijht, Itlle, interest and cbtim of Jt!iu

A. pelii, o(, iu and to the following described real
estate, ris :

A eerta'n tract of land situate la Shade Twp.,
LStimerset (., Pa., containiex W mrs more or
less, a Nut lo acresol whkh are cleared, with a
stwry and a half pu.uk dwell in- - house, stable, and
other out f mil Jinas tliereoti erected, ad joining land
of Heidenbenrer, Juiuss Altlun an-- others

with the appurtenances.
Taken fn execution as the property of John A.

Felix, at theutt of A. P. Oro.e.
ALSO

All the Htrht, title. Interest and claim or J.dn.h
PhilUppl, of. in and tu the hdlowlnjr ucsceiU-- real
estate, vit :

A certain lot of rouud situate In iVntreville
Bir., Somerset tJo., Pa., contaiiduir acre more
or less, with ft frame stable and smke houe there
on erected, aitpdnlnf A:in n Miller on the west,
mlle on the east, Alley on the the n nh. and Iront-ina- :

on Main t reelwith the appurtepincws.
Taken in exerotion as the property of Josiah

Pbillippl. at the suit of H. P. t'ranier, Ufe of
Messiui&r Kiiiic uacot Vl'illUin Flick.

ALSO
All the rlifht. title, Iqtorest and claim cf M. A.

Srt liner, of, in atad to tho following; descrlled real
estate, viz :

No. !. A certain tract of land situate lu Somer-
set Somerset county, Pa., containing;
oue hundred and thirty-si- acres more or less,

lauds ol ihtvid ALker.j, (rilii.in Koonti,
Jonatuan jHearl et, al, known as the Samuel 1.
koonti farm with alciui ntnetr aerescleared. with
a two story frame house, birn anil other hnildinirs
thereri erected, and also a water s w mill in a;ooil
runuinir order, and an orchard of young Iruit trees
in a tiiriity aud beannr on the premis-
es with the appputenaoces.

No The uuaivided one half of two certain
tracts of land siLUate in Lower TurkeyfiMit
siu; rotueretcouniy, t'a.,cobtninina: (our uunored
and tea wren more or less lands of
David AnkL-ny- , Israel W ellley, W.J. Hier, et.al,
tt being tiie twtanceoi tneiami conveyed uy sam
net Harocd and Hurnwirth to John Uaris
and M. A. Sauncr, alter deducting; ihe pieces or
parcels ol laud sold by said laria and Sanner to
oiner pcrsinj, naving an on naraon ine premise's.
one two story lr.tme bouse, one oae and a half
story trume hoa.-e- one laro larn. also a stable
aud other buibiuiss. It con turns nlm a large
nuuiln;r of truit trees, plenty d coal and lime
stone on the premises and now often tor use with
ine aopurteuancc.

N., 3. The undividcl half of the tract of
land situate in Allegheny township. Somerset
county. Pa., eon'alning one hundred ami ten c

more ur less aitt'dnicg linds of A. 11.
Altretl Wituiotu, Noah Tipton, Abraham Shatter
et at, oeinff tue in-e- i oi inmi Known as ine Allen
O. Miibr tract and is tolerably well timbered
this tract is owned in common with Alfred Wil
moth with the appurtenances.

No, 4. The uu'iividea h of a tract
of land situate In Allegheny lowadiip, Somerset
county, Pa., containing two hundred acres more
or It,, adjoining; lauu's uf Abraham Slialfer, Al-
fred Wihuoth, A. H. Cotlroth, el al. A Imall
portion ol this land is cleared, an I the balanie
well timtiered with white pine: Alfred U'ilmolh
owns and A. 11. Coilruth tbe other one-ha-

id the aitore deKriUd tran with the appur
tsiiiwice;.

No. 6. The nndividel f of a tract of
land situate In Allegheny township, Somerset
County, Pa., cntalntnc two hundent and lrty
acres more or les, adjoining lands of Jacub Fiijr,
Oeorne Kauiuiercr. John Fair, et al, known as
the Sturtz grist ml'l tract, there are about twin

acrfscleared, anl the U,la.n'ke ut the laud
is heavily timbered and has erected thureon a two
story frame house, a large barn, grist mill, saw
mi if and other building-- . This tract is held in
common with A H C'ottro'.h with the appurte-
nances.

No. .. The undivided ne half of a tract ot
timber land adjoining the atxive, containing (jrty
acres iu re or less, tbis trat'l U also held in onu-mo-

with A. li. Collroth wUhtheappurtenances,
No. 7. Ten acres of meadow ground more or

lfis, situate in Somerset H?nub, Ihju tided ami
ileribe. as follows : on the eum by Kosina street,
on the north by Catharine street, on the weft by
land of John H. Vhl and Amos Knepper. ami on
the south b' 1'nlon street, it being-th- Kime lanl
conveyed to M . A. Sannr by Jab Kioiit and
wile by deed d;ited 4th Aug. A. 1. and re
corded In record Irook of deed for 8'rtnerset eoua-ty- .

Vd. )T. pages 3 4 and
No. a. A Vnof ground In the ropauh

of Somerset, bmnded and decritet1 as loll;:
Itrgininiitf on the corner of .Main street and Main
Croes street and running- east sixty-tw- o feel to
other property of M. A. Sitnner and then uth
onehunired and e tic hty seven feet to the prteity
now owned by the MethodUM. Church and ttteuce
weal six teet to Main Cru?ts street and
thence alone saN street ne hundrel and eighty-seve- i.

feet to the place of beginning, ticing a part
of lot No. 37 on ine plan of Somerset borough.

No. 9. A part ol lot numbered on the plan of
Somerset horuugh as No. boundetl nnd

as follows: Beginning in tbe south eajlyoruer
of tbe tibunond and running eaat twenty threeft and f-- ur inches to lot of Mr& M.inn;e 11 irri-rv-

and thcr,oe aluQif n t Lit uth tw- buudrel
H nd .Uty-tou- r foet to patriot street, thence west
twenty three ieot and lour inches to lot of Met bo-
died hureh, thence north fortv-tou- r feet to end of
lot of Method Ut Church, and thence west Tour teet
alou said lot and thence north one hundred and
eighty-seve- feel to the dimoud of said borough,
and then' east four teet to lot No. iw, and thence
along said lot north thirty three feet lo i.Uc ol
teginning, having thereon e rev 14 l'story hru-- dwelling bou;ve with luviwrd rovft and
other budtMn?-- yfib tUeappurtenauoea.

.' T woccain 44 uf i. round situate in
liriiketi;Wn.L jwer TurkVtoot tuwn.lnu, Somerset
county, pa ,outuininK f ol an acre more
uf iCf, a JJinuing loiB ui iii icnari iojiii m ou wi
south aud n tbe east, Thorn Keaiu on the north
and street ou the west with a one nnd
h;ilf story frame dwelling house nnd fratuo ttbl
lbcrein ereciel--.wit- h tt aiHHtrtenaoit-s-.

No. U A uerttila lot or grottod situate in Min-
eral Point, Mi (lord lownhip, Soaitnut ei.un y
Pa., oouiaininic ui an e more or lesx,
routing on .Main Jtreei. .nd known on the genera

plan ol etuid town as lot No. to with the appur-l-
nances.
Taken in execution as the proierty of M. A

Sanner. at the suit ot the Inm and til a v. VVvV
Savings Bunk.

A40
All the rubt. tjtle. interest and ol.it m ol A arm

Lttt n. of, in aqd to tbe fullxwing desiit:ed real
estiite, vis:

A certain traot of Und situate in Sh;le Twp.,
.Somerset 'o.. Pa., cvutuining ta acres more or
leu, about 36 acres ol which are cleared, with a
one story pHnk dwfllintf hu-e- . log barn and
other outbuildings theren ereete1,adiininir laodi.
of Jonathan Wagner, David Jiuvhaii.in, Jacub
H'Min in and otheis wlin haapuiteuancus.

Taken in extion a tho pmperty of Aarn
Lm vf.u, at the fuit uf Jaoob ut,

ALSO
Allthe rhjht, title, interest and claim of Peter

J. Kul Ut ut. In aud lo the ioliowing deacrilied real
etate. vis :

A certain tnv t of lan I situate in Stonvcreek
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., containing liiO acres
more or less, oi wnico wicreairaixmi u ncrecicr.

and a targe sngaron-han- l thereon with a two
story plana dwelling; house, bank bra and otber
outbuil ling thereon erected. ahoinin; Imv'S l

Jonathan Miller, Henry I'u' itt. in B. Hill
ami others rith tlis tpiarterianced.

Vateu in esecuTitin as tue pneTiy oi teter j.
Keetcr, at the unit id John bamet's'use.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and wltaliu of Wey.

and !temcr and Hudul Hepder, ot. In and to
lltu tollotvina iteoritied real enute. vij :

Two certain lot, of if round situate in Mryers-dal- u

bor., Somerset Co., Pa., containing acre
wore or less, with two frame dwelling houses,
store room, stable anl other outbuildings thereon
croc ted. adwining lots of Oeorge lilp'ou tiie
simth. Khults Miller ou the north, and fronting

n Centre and Mechanic streets with the appur
le nances.

No. x A certain lot of ground sltunte as ar'.re- -

said, c- ntoitiirg acre more or lens, adpdning
lotsoi Mrs. I 'ruiseon the south, fitttiurgh a Con
nellsville Kail Koat on the east, aud lrontp; ti
Untauwav wiin ine at purienaru--

No, a. Twooertain - . gfund adtu.te as
aloreT.id. hiu.ln, acimoreor less, aii)nn-ing'b't- j

ol John Oliiitrt'ron the west, Canselinnn
r.rcr on the suuth-wii- h the ap;urtenaiice.

Tuki 11 in as the pn.erty of Wevand
lioerner and hichanl Ucnder, at the suit of Pre. I

crick L. Ju-- l.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest an e!aiiu of Moses

Christner. ot. in and to tbe following; dc-rr-

real estate, vu :
No. 1. A certain trant ot Uil aitu:ite in llmth-erVU- I

Tp.,toMi"rset Co., Pa., dmUining 81

auts more or ie,;, about 3 acres of which are
tleaied. with a two story plunk dwelling; lvtue
and stable tterM.u ercctid, ail.oining lamis ttf
William H'iuer. Sauiucl Slioir Waiilngbm
Shobcrand Pfauk taiumcs, with the a,.purtc--

No. u. A certain tract ol land situ.ite as shove,
fjutaining4tt acres more or leas, with a two story
plank dwelling house and stable thereon erected,
adjoining Abraham Hoover, M lilium Hauger,
Ch.uiiK'y IIn-At- an,i other with Uie appurte-u- n

hoes, --.

Taaen In execution as the iri!ertr of Mosck
Cbrisiner, at the suit of KaJtier Walter. adnVr. of
Jacob M. ChrUtner, dec d, ol J. O. Klmuiel
t S ns.

ALSO
All the right, (Itle.lnterest and claim of Solo

mon J. Buer. ot, in and to iho following describe
real estate, vli:

No. 1. A certain tract of lan I situate In
Twp., Soinerwt Co., Pa., rontaiuipir i:tl

acres more or lets, ol which there are about 20
acres cleared, and about 4 acres in mendow, with
a large two story frame dwelling house, stable,
jjtill house and other outbuildings thepifi erected,
adioinlnrf iHittlsuf Cjriu Bowman. Pltilii liav.
Henry Jiuiucr and otheri with Die appurte-
nances.

No A certain lot of ground situate In Meysra-dal- e

B'-- , si jiucr-- V, Pa., containing j acre
wore or es. fronting 00 Hifcjh street and adjoin-
ing John Urine, on ine wet. Andrew Steioetf on
tiie east, and known as lot No. :6Z on plan of said
Dorougn wun ine annuncnancea.

Taken lu execution as the fSf Soloiu a
j. iiiier, ai ineiiii 01 reier u. aUeyers et al.

- ALSO
AUt t right, title. Interest and claim of Cor

nelius Keed. ol, in and to the Wllnwing ilesrite1
real etate. ris :

A certain tract of land situate In Stonvcreek
Twp., Somerset tJo., P, Containing tM s more
or lens, of which there are about 2u acr-- s cleared
and uttamt 6 acres in meadow, with a two storv
ci Weill ug lnuse and log barn thereon erected, ad-
joining hinds of l'avid Kaymao. Jtiah Walker
ami others wun the appurtenance.

Taken In exutlon a tbeproprtc of Cornelius
ieeil( al the utt ol Schroclt Jl t.rant.

ALtkO
All the right, title, Intcrert and claim of Her-

man (Jhrhdner. adm'rof KlU'hrUtner.dec'd.dert,
and Israel Hoover, terre tenant, of. In and to the
following dcttfrllted re il eniate. vli: '

Alt thtt piece, (mrcel or tract ot land situate la
Jenner Twp., Somerset Co, Part detaining 344
acrr and perches, m.re or less, addning lands
ol Sarah St. Clair, Henry S. l icking. Willimm
Klngler aud others, lieing the same tract nf land
which J co rue Lady by deed (taring date thexdh
day of April granted and conveyel to the said
kill ChrUtner, U get her with the hereditament
and a ppurtcnocc.

Taken In execution as tbe property of Hcrnnn
Ctirlstner. ada'r. of Kit Christuer, dcM, dert,
ni4 lfaej Hoover, terre tenant, at the salt of Oeo,
Lidy, los the nae 01 Ann Maria Peiscker, and
the heirs and representatives of Frederick
BH smoker dae'd.

TKKMa --Any erm purchasing at the abore
sale will pleaae lake notice that ten per cent, of
the purchase money must be paid as stun as the
property is knN-ke- down, otherwise ft will again
be exied losale. Theresblue of the purchase
money mnst he paid on or lelore the S5;h day of
April, lTt, the day hxe.1 h the Court for
the acknowledgment nf Sherftl's deeds: and "no
deed be will acknowledged until the purchase
money is paid in.

GEORGE W. PILE,
March 27 ' Vriff.

NE W AD TElt TISEMEXTS.

STRAWB RID GE

PBICE-LIS-T

-- or-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
While It is Impwslble to giv anyilnng like a rjinpL-t- price ilntuf ouriiamense storkof Spring

Om-lsan- open, following ltein Irm each ot aer r.il ilepirttnentt. are namej an tl.prices prevailing thniubout Hie bou.

iSILKS.
IMMASSESILK9. 50 .

In Fartrand Street Sluvle.
STR1PK SILIvi,

black ami White ami tV.lure.1.

DRESS FABRICS.
SHKH1KBK S PLalttS. rU.
Nr;VSPKlNt PLAlliS, l:',et.SPKINttSl 'I FINOS, I.Uets.
SPHINOrASH.MKKKS.thalf w...!.) IS ct BE ATTI ri L Nt 'V KLTI KS,
PACIKIO ANU MAXI'HKsrfcK KAXflr-- S. E XTKA liV AL1TIKS AN1 STYLE i lat0.xl styles a) eu. ; musl price i. cts. UNEDASE AKHUKKS. (Jets'
MATfLASSL KtlOfc, aiialiicu.1 Never sold less than 3a cts
PLAIN MOHAIR. itctn. Pl"RE MllHilK BHILLI A NTIN ES. 31 ctsALL. I nil BI. NTIXO In woulertul variety ol qualities ami Colors.

PRINTS
IIAKK t! A L NX IKS. 4 cts.
SPUlNOtJALiCt'L, Samltcts.

LAKIKS- - PIS STKII'E HOSE,
Full regular made

BEST ENtrLISlI H ALF HOSIi
Ioulle heels ami torn.

OSIEKY

LINENS
SEKOEOKEroXNES. s cts.
NEW RASkETl'KKTOXNES, 45 cts.
STAIR LINENS, 11 rt. to :) ctf.
EXTK A HI 'K TOWEUS, T.inerdus.

MUSLINS.!
YARD WIDE HLKA.JHED MI SLIN,

fl1 . cts. A wood Shirting Muslin,
YARD WIDE BROWN .Ml -- LIN.

' , cts. A gil Sheeting .Muslin,

II

We jratefully acknowlrilte large fiutulnrn of kind letters from all over the I nited Stales,attesilugthe gre.t sititlaotion ol shopping thmugh cur Mnil Orilei-Denurline-

isamplecBtiolliosereiuestlngtliem.

STKAWJffllDGE & CLOTIIIEK

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET Sr?.fc

PHILADELPHIA.
Knox Fruit Farm and Nurseries,

AT YOt'H DOtJR.

THE GREATEST OFFSS C? SEEDS. .'LA2TTS, A2.D FL0U722S

EVICK 1VEA.DIC.
--('atalogne and of great otters free. Send Tor it. CRIMES CARROW, I'lttshurgh. Pa.

v arch lat

bSIOXEE'SSALE.
iivvlrlue (danortler Wsueil ou: of the luurt o

Couimn Pleas o! Somerset t'o.. Pa., tbe under-sliftie-

Ai'.rnee of Frederick Nauk. will exisse
to sale by public outcry, on

Saturday, April MIX,
at 1 o'clock a. n.. on the premisvi the foil-- . Ing
desTi.ed real eatate, :

No. 1. Thwone-thir- d interest in five certain hits
of ground situate in the borough of Meyersdale,
Soin:rset Co., Pa., fronting on Alain street. So teet
each, running back to Un.i tine ol Peter Meyer'
esute, and known on olirjger j first survey of
Meycrsiiaie asKts .'. 17, l li. 'At, 21, 1; an 1

18 beirg eorner lots, taring on Main, a&d Kighih
street.

No. x. A tract of land altuute as atVresaH. eon- -

tainlng 0 acres aud It peivdies, lns; on the nrth
side ol t lo iterUn roal, avlptitiitii the txrough
I'd- -, aud lutd out In acre bta, whWn are In a s;aie
ofuxotllent eultivai iou, wit h a chou-- young orchard
ol f uil trees thereon, and known as lote
iV 1. 'at, a. 4, uand lx

No. a. rouroenain brfs of ground situate as
afxreiMld. known as the Sarah Porter frp-ert-

lielng ba Nos. 212. 213, --ol, and 'l. Juts
Nue. Zii an I 1'JU, fronting ee leet each on High
utrvet.and exteuainii tack 120leet. No. 2 3alm
fronting 120 feui uu Centre street, h;Ting therein
erooted a twstory fnrmetlweiling house. Nut. 2UA

;ido vaa iDeimg ea-- eo leet iki liign street,
bick liSo teet: bt it'i Iron t tug XJx) on

teutre street, having thereon ereoUil a stable,
TERMS.

TERMS. me third In hitndt eMonnnation
ot sale, In six moutbi aLvt one-thi- in
one year from Hud-e- fud tivt.) with mi e rent
tn deterred p'tnvuts from day ol aule. Ten per
cyuV 4 the purchase mnvy lobe paii wn day of

WMIS. MEJAH AX,
Murh Assfnca.

")I CLIC SALE.
X

will exuojve tot butdi aate on the prendre ol
Jno. lliivU deceased, In Uwer Turkey lwt town--hi-

va

Thursday, April i, 1 873.

The following property, t wit: 3 horses. 2 colts,
5 eows, 3 2 yrar ld le. 0 1 year obi calves. 8
sheep, 10 hogs. 1 w;igon. t sprit, wagon, 1 open-ti- p

buggy, 2 sets heary harness, 2 sets lead har-
ness, 2 sets light harness, 140 bushels whetk io
bushels corn. 7i bushel, oats, hay by the to1, 1
champion mower. 1 wind mill, h.y rake. pbws.
1 cultivator, 1 harrow, aiyd a wheels. 7
belstea Is no I lu t ltu, 1 nPf n I t ir n kettle.
2 bureau' 'wHi niJachinc. 1 enplNsard. 2 eoal
stores and pipe, i cook stove and pipe, 2 bees, 1

tot dry lumbrr, and h4iuseho1d and kitchen fuml-tur-d

too numerous to mention. Sale tocommence
at U o'clock A. Aj.

J. R DAVIS.
Mareh Administrator.

SSI ON EE'S SALE.
By virtue of an order issued out of the Court

of t Vimmon Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., the
underpinned. Assignee ol Daniel Bckes, will sell
at public sale on

Saturday, April 1378.
at 1 o'clock p. m., ou the premises, tl tukwlug
descriled real estate, via;

The farm ot Daniel H.e. otiiktaln 328.
lands late Oi Piter Wllhelm, lee'd,
KtyJauun. liaulol Jobnsvm. and others:

' , biildinii ettiuin of a good stone dwelling;
house, bank and other neiessary outbuilii-ing-- t

about iwacres of cleared land In a gomi state
ot cultivation, ol which 2J are in goud mealow.
There is opsned on the preuiies a good coal bank
of excellent bituminous coal In good working

Ther Is also on tbe larm aa, eJtrellent
iua'lty of iron ore, which aboy,tvU tu immense
ijuantftb s. The uncleared Vuul is well timbered
with white pine, heu.Uak. oak and other valuatde
trees. Tbete W a ntrge Migar camp jn tbe larm,
with JndU (jr links fr the manutu tnre of
tuiiple sugar. The Klklick creek runs through

prenu-es- . alf r.Hng ample waier puwor Jlot
running of y. A ifMjd sw-- f mill, wiih
strong water ifwcr, T'W-utd- e known on day
of Sable.

SVM!'F.I.J. lMCIITT. !

Maih 2U of Daniel Bockes.

UDITOK S NOTICE.
Having he--n appiinted Au 1 itor by t'ac Uipham'.

turt ol soiuerm.-- t Co 1'a.. to pas on' the excep-
tions, find and reimrt the facts, and mjke a dis-
tribution oi lunds In the bauds ot Harriet Shaf-
fer, administratrix of Jeremiah Slutiler. dee'd, to
and amiing lluMe Icg.illy entitled thereto, notice
is hereby given that I wilt attend to the ihuie nf
said appointment at the olhce of Him. Wm. K
Knontx. in Somerset l'a., mi Thurlay. fApril il
1478, when and where all parties in interei't .'an it
tend.

EI) K. St'tM..
Mur-- A Auditor.

Y I) M IS T R A "ij , NurX'
tat of Noah Io.b,er, Ute ot (uiuih min, Tp.

noceasetl.
Letters of administration on thearnive estate

having been Kr.inled to the undersigned, notice Is j

hereby Kiven to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and thine having claims against j

it. to present them duly authenticated for settle-- 1

ment on Saturday, the '27th day of April
is. a, at nis late reshience.

JOH.HHAMKB,
March CO Administrator.

dm 1 x Fs nuTG k'sx o Fi ci"
Ijtal; of John Morrow, late of Lower Turkcyfivt

Twp , dereaseil.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having'iT by thrpivperauthority. ootte
hereby .given to thoeeindeoied to It tomakelmme.

dwte tuyuient. and thie havingclntms against It
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
JMotiday. April li, I7H. at the kite residence
of deceased in said township.

ALHEKTO. MORROW.
March v Admhitstrator.

A DMIN'ISTKAT0i:-- 8 NOTICE.

Lsiateof John lhivls, late at Lowes Tarkevri.it
Twp., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to tb"e indebted to it to make Imme-
diate paymeut, and those having claims against tt
to present thein duly authenticated for settlement
on Saturday, April 13, 17. at the late residence
of deceased in said township.

J. B. DAVIS,
March Administrator.

I DITOB'S NOTICE.A
Henry V. Hochstetler i No. M Noveui'ier Term

ti. '. lu-- a i. ik. i ....... ..r
H. J. Boyts. ) Somerset Co., Pa.,

' Voluntary A Alignment.)
l.ilB of February 1HTH. no petition oi U. I.. Baer. '

Ek., attorney for Assignee, the turt appointed ;

John H. I hi, )., Auditor to distrilaite the lund
ia the hamlsofthe Assignee loand among thoso
legally entitled thereto.

Ulract Irom reconl certified Fh. IB, laTa.
. KiiOSfcH. I'ru.

Notice la bereby nivt-- that 1 will attend to the
dutiesof the a'iorc appointment at my orllce in;
Someraot, v Thuraiay, April., 187. when ami :

whcve all persons Interested may attend.
JOH.NH.rHL,

ilarch 13 Alitor.

E IV D VE It TIS E IfA TS.

the

JJKIOE

li.'t &.

lots

twt

catt

the the

the

mon

A

now

& CLOTHIER'S

SILKS. Ti ris. to 1.

In all the New Shades.
HI.AC'K lKKS4 SILKS. Met. tol

A heavy bila at the latter price.

, TWILLKI) BtltjE. (s..ft w...l , Sacts.
MAKii.ll.LA V MLLS 11 A IK.

NerrrsoM leshan37Uet.

i WIIiESPKtNO t'HINTZE'?, Taml a ct4.
8PKINtOlNOHAMS, ami 10 c:s.

MISSES' FILL REOI 'LA It MADE Hose,
Hamiaosae dark stripe, z." eenif. Sites: .'

6(4. e, 'T.7S--

-- PKI'VS AI DOYLIES. Wc. to.3 rii.iFINE LINEN'S FtH LADIES' WEAK,
2 ents per Tarl.

StXTt H LINEN" SIIEET1NO. t c. tu l

S' YARDS WIDE SHEET1XO Ail SL1N.
15 cents

I OOOIiCANVON- - FLANNELS, , cts.
! WIDE BED SPREADS, jrttol

DM IN 1STRATOR-- NOTICE.A
Latateef Uahriel U. Walker, lateol S RKneitp.

unceaseu.
letters of admliiLuntioii on the aboreestatehaT-in- g

been (ranted to the undersigned hy the prer
aathorlty. notice i hereby giren to th'e indel.tril
toil Ui make immediate payment, ami tln.se l.arlng
claims against it to present theuidaly au'.hentiea
te.1 tor settlement and allowance, on Saturday
April an, HT.

t. P.SHAVER.
Miruh 1 Adluiukilrator.

pUBLICSALE.
By Tlrtue of aaorlrrof ulc isuej 011 td the

(Vurtol ComiiKfii Pleas o( SmersetCo.,Pa.. tr.ine
directed. I will expose to sale by puOil.' uuicry. al
the Court House, in Somerset, at Po'c!ock
on

Saturday, April fi. Ml,
the real estai, is :

A certain tract of land situute In Milford Twp .
Sutnerset Co.. Pa., adjoirtiiaic laivls or Lndwtck
Sanner's heirs. James Critcbheld, Peter iia relay.
Simon Hanger. Levi Sanner and thers. contain-
ing 23 acres anl allowance, more or less. atut
ViO cleared aiwl H in mealow. having twwiwelliu)c
houses, lkro .and water-owe- r saw mill on the
preMttscn. Being the same tract of land whUefe
Samuel Hrideguiu recovered in aetioe. of cpecv
ttnt to No. 71 August Term lali, against Sam-a-

H. tamp. fXwrd L. Uoseand W.H. Sanner
on Manh 2B. 17I. to he released upon the pav.
mentof 4; wltk interest trom March 177,
and coal a.

TEH MS CASH.
VALENTINE HAY.

March U Master in rbanv-ery- .

YKill.NWTSATOR S NOTICE,

Estate of Wm. Critclineld, hue ol .11iltii Twp...
deceaaeil.

Letters of administration on the aboye estate
having'been granted to theuo.iendgned, notu-- Is
herctiy given to those indebted to It to make Im-
mediate payment, aad those having claims
against it. to present th'in duly authent Ieated
lor settlement at taeorli-- f tvii.im a t'olt.Hn,
Somerset, r'i.on thitariay, the 'iTth dayof April,
la tt.

JAfOB B. CRITfHFIELU,
WILLUM BAKER.

.Man h U Administrators.

l UITUK S NOTICE.

Tbe underixne.l Auditor aoiKilmed by the Or
phans Court ol Somerset Co.', 'a., to .s on the
exception, lined and report the fact and make a
dixtriliution ol the lund In the bands of Josiah I.
Walker, Administrator of HavM Rayman. dee'd,
hereby gives notk-- e that he will attend to s

of said api.dntment. at btsotrieeln Simr
set l.irougli, ii Wednesday April al. la;., at lu
o'clock a. . when and where all pmiea interest
ed can attend.

JAS. L. PI'OH.
March 13 Auditor.

mm '-
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e'-V-

V-r.- .''

GLENS !

sulphur 2
Thoroi t.iily Cures IMse r rr .

BtAiTints hie Cuvri.kAiDv !' ..
A.N 11 KK.MKDIES RHLLM : ISM ...j".
llrlA s .Strxt.s AND Attn ulo.s. . ,

tl'IlCLt AMJ Col X.kiLW.S l.u. v.w .

This Stan'iarJ txtef.iai fur --

tions, ami Injurieit oi the l'm. o.-- i .

BEMOVKS Fo! THE LVM: t l.. j.
I?HES arising from local ho; :n :: !

bliKx! and obstruction td" t ic. : . .j,o
those proxiuceJ by tie suu aim u; i, a;
tan ami frock!-- -. It remlcrs the v, .ul--
XIARVF.I.Ol'SLY cleab. SMtiv;;! aa.i
anU being a wii lesomf rKAVTUlt.a i

preferable to any cosmetic.

Allthe rem eiial Aiv.-.v- r r.r ,e
IUtu r ipiure-.- i iit

tion to Us fmrilyiiij; el icneiiies aii't i

VENTS lJllEt'.MAI - ai. i O'U !'.

It also r;.. tv- - i te ( i.r- -

and IB EVENTS MSLASI.s I . L h e

contact with lite n.it.
It dissolves Da..i.ki is rrcv-.,.- ; ,jjA-nes-

and relinls gtayness of t r :t.ut.
1'liysicians speak of it Iti ' itnni.

Pries --25 trn.i 50 C t Vr - --

Box (3 Cakes), C0. r,!C: '

N. B. The 50 cent cakes t - t.iple rf. A ihow

"hill's niiBA:c: '

C.J.UirT5Tt)5,t'. r i'. I

TH5
toiiCTM Iasth Closet.

Htji'

A!3 TISMT. KC t:USS AX3 ABTOMATtC.
at eieau an-- i free from dost, and

tio oovk can ex-ap-

tsm-r- i '.'.j adapted fjr au la Hospitals,
U,t.l.aad Kuahies. aa ae aaed la the

teirooaa witaoat clviag aar esTeaea.

Prises, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars.
I, 4 ddreaa, with .lamp, fot eircuaar,

PES5ECTICN EARTH CLCSET COMPAKY,

Xo.JO Wafer St. Urooljl-ru- ,

i

V

Lonx Inland,


